PEOPLES UNIVERSITY OF MEDICAL & HEALTH SCIENCES FOR WOMEN

Nawabshah, Shaheed Benazirabad (Sindh). Tel: (0244) 937 0249-58 (Ext: 2206 & 2268) Fax: (0244) 937 0263 Email: admission@pumhs.edu.pk Web: www.pumhs.edu.pk

NOTICE OF ADMISSIONS IN

DOCTOR OF PHYSIOTHERAPY / DOCTOR OF PHARMACY
BS NURSING (Generic) & BSc NURSING (POST RN)

FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR 2016 (ONLY FOR GIRLS)

Applications are invited on prescribed Admission Forms from the Eligible FEMALE Candidates for Admission in First Year of DOCTOR OF PHYSIOTHERAPY / DOCTOR OF PHARMACY (Five Years Program) / BS-NURSING (Four Years Program) & BSc-NURSING (POST RN) (Two Years Program) for the Academic Session 2016 at PUMHS Nawabshah as per details given below:

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

1. ACADEMIC QUALIFICATION:

   ➢ For Doctor of Physiotherapy & Doctor of Pharmacy (Five Years Program)
     The Minimum Qualification for Admission in First Year Doctor of Physiotherapy / Doctor of Pharmacy Program at PUMHS, Nawabshah, Shaheed Benazirabad, is Higher Secondary Certificate Examination (HSC) Pre-Medical i.e. Physics, Chemistry, Biology with at least 60% of Marks passed during the Years 2014 & 2015 any Equivalent Examination from any other Board or Institution recognized by IBCC (Inter Board Committee of Chairman -Islamabad) as such with 60% of Marks.

   ➢ For BS-Nursing (Generic) (Four Years Program)
     The Minimum Qualification for Admission in First Year BS Nursing (Generic) Program at PUMHS, Nawabshah, Shaheed Benazirabad, is Higher Secondary Certificate Examination (HSC) Pre-Medical i.e. Physics, Chemistry, Biology with at least 50% of Marks passed during the Year 2013 to 2015 any Equivalent Examination from any other Board or Institution recognized by IBCC (Inter Board Committee of Chairman -Islamabad) as such with 50% of Marks.

   ➢ For BSc-Nursing (Post RN) (Two Years Program)
     The Minimum Educational Qualification of Candidate for Admission to First Year BSc Nursing (Post RN) Course is:
     ♦ Diploma in General Nursing (03) Years with at least 2nd Division duly verified from concerned Nursing Examination Board.
     ♦ Diploma in Midwifery or any Post Basic Specialty (01) Year with at least 2nd Division duly verified from concerned Nursing Examination Board.
     ♦ 2 Year Clinical Experience of Clinical Jobs in any Recognized Hospital
     ♦ Valid PNC Registration
     ♦ Recent Medical Fitness Certificate
     ♦ Proficiency in English Speaking, Reading & Writing

2. DOMICILE & PRC:

   ➢ For Doctor of Physiotherapy & Doctor of Pharmacy
     Candidates for Admission under the categories of District Merit, Self Finance must be permanent Residents and Domiciled in respective Districts of Sindh, except District Karachi.

   ➢ For BS-Nursing (Generic)
     Candidates under the category of District Merit, Self-Finance must be Permanent Residents & Domiciled in respective Districts of Sindh including Karachi

   ➢ For BSc Nursing (Post RN)
     Candidates for Admission in BSc Nursing (Post RN), ALL PAKISTAN BASIS

3. PROCEDURE FOR SUBMISSION OF APPLICATION FORM:

   Application Form and Prospectus can be obtained from the Admission Office of the Peoples University of Medical & Health Sciences for Women, PUMHS, Nawabshah, Shaheed Benazirabad, on Payment of Rs. 2,000 (Two Thousand Only) (Non-Refundable) through Bank Challan in Habib Bank Limited, PUMHS Branch, Nawabshah, w.e.f. 17th February 2016.

   Last Date for Submission of Application Form is: Saturday, 27th FEBRUARY 2016

4. ENTRY TEST:

   All Candidates for Admission shall have to undergo ENTRY TEST which will be arranged by the Peoples University of Medical & Health Sciences for Women, Nawabshah, Shaheed Benazirabad, on Saturday 05th March 2016 @ PUMHS, Nawabshah (SBA)

5. ISSUE OF ADMIT CARDS FOR ENTRY TEST:

   Admit Card for appearing in the Entry Test can be collected by the Applicants from the Admission Office of the Peoples University of Medical & Health Sciences for Women, PUMHS, Nawabshah, Shaheed Benazirabad, from 2nd March 2016.

   PROF. DR. SHAMSUDDIN SHAIKH
   Director Admissions
   Shaheed Benazirabad